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The W. M. S. Convention Mrs Loverin gave a paper on “Oar 
Aim," which ia : Every ooogregf ion 
to have an auxiliary and every woman 
a member of the auxiliary. Why 1 To 
stimulate high ideals and to increase 
fonds. Then three results would be 
apparent—increased spirituality, in 
creased knowledge and increased syro 
pathy.

Mrs (Rev) Craig of Kingston ren 
de red a solo very acceptably—“He 
was not willing that any should perish”

Mrs (Rev) S. J. Hughes gave “A 
glance at our field." The work done 
in Japan, China, among the Indians, 
Galicians and French, was brought 
within our vision, and though her task 
was a difficult one, in view of the short 
time at her disposal, she gave us a good 
idea of the different branches of work 
on the field, and pressed home to us 
the great need of still more Christian 
workers

BROCK VILL E’S GREATEST STORE

RAIN COATSThe Brockville District of the Mont 
real Branch of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society convened in the Methodist 
church, Athens, at 2 p.m. on March 11, 
with the District Organizer, Mrs T. S. 
Kendrick, in the chair, and a large 
audience of delegates and visitors 
thronging the church.

The devotional exercises, conducted 
by Mrs Wm Dixon, of Rockport, con 
sisted of the singing of “Blest he the 
tie that binds,” the Lord’s Prayer in 
concert, and a Bible leading, the sev 
en teen th chapter of St. John being the 
basis of her earnest remarks.

At the roll call, twenty five reports 
of auxiliaries were received and three 

In the

Children’s Dresses
__

- ■8
K :A distinctively clever lot 

of washable garments.
Spring weather is always uncertain—cool 

to-day, raining to-morrow, and sunshine the 
day. Your winter overcoat is a burden two- 
thirds of the time. To meet all conditions,

next

Mothers will be delighted when they see this new and 
unique assortment of girls’ wash dresses. Many pretty 
and useful new ideas are shown and .the prices are so 
reasonable that there's no advantage in making the 
garments at home. We invite a careful examination 

of these goods.

CHILD’S ONE PIECE' DRESS—in navy polka dot 
stitched around neck and sleeve with white tape 
wide belt trimmed to match, sizes 1 to 4 yrs , price

WHITE PERCALE WITH BLUE POLKA DOTS— 
box pleats down front and back, round yoke of 
white linen, short puff sleeves finished with band of 
white linen (also in red), price........................................

CHILD’S PERCALE DRESS—navy with white polka 
dot, 8 box pleats down front and back, square neck, 
with white linen trimming, short sleeves with band 
of linen, 8 to 6 years, price...............................................

CHILD'S WHITE LINEN SUIT—Buster Brown style 
pleated front and back with red sailor collar, trim
med with 8 rows white tape, red belt trimmed to 
match, sleeve trimmed with fine tucks and red 
anchor, sizes 4, 5 and 6 years, price...............................

CHILD'S LINEN DRESSES—in narrow blue and red 
stripe, 3 box pleats down front with pearl buttons, 
red tie In centre of pleat, full skirt, long sleeve with 
neat cuff, red linen collai , sizes 8 to 12 years, price

Many other styles—see them

own a

Cravenette
An ideal, stylish rain or shine over-garment. 
We’ve genuine “Cravenette” Coats in different 
weights and fabrics. The waterproofing does 
not injure the fabrics or its usefulness for sun
shine.

Ireports of Mission Bands, 
majority of these, progress had been 
made, one auxiliary doubling its mem 
bership during the year.

Mrs Cornell, in her own happy way, 
welcomed the ladies to our town, our 
homes, our church, to which Mrs Cul 
belt of Crosby replied.

“The Round Table Conference ou 
Auxiliary Work".was conducted under 
the following headings :—

1. “Ideal Country Auxiliariee" bv 
Mrs W. J. Taber, in which she threw 
out many practical suggestions.

2. “Ideal Officers'* by Mrs Moulton, 
specially emphasizing entire consecra 
tion and union with God.

3. “Watch Tower,” very ably dealt 
with by Miss Earl, in which she cer 
tainly convinced its that the greatest 
possible benefit accrues from tbn study 
of the field and the knowledge gained 
benefits one's self, and that knowledge 
disseminated interests others and be 
comes the motive power iu our work.

4. “Methods of work found success 
ful in our Auxiliary,” by Mrs Larke 
of Brockville, who captivated the 
audience by her bright and clever talk. 
She emphasized the importance ol 
Watch Tower and Blackboard Work, 
also the using of missionaries and visi 
tors to give missionary addresses ; 
study ol the annual report; and sum 
med up by speaking of the vast imnof 
tance of prayer and personal, indivi 
dual work.

Misa Culbert then rendered very 
sweetly a solo, “Not half has ever been 
told.”

Miss Reynolds of George St. church, 
Brockville. gave a very interesting 

“Mission Band Work" in

At this part of the evening’s pro 
gramme, Miss Slack and Mrs Derby 
shire rendered a duet very sweetly en 
titled “I’ve a Savior, kind and tender"

Mrs Wm Towrisa gave a very appro 
priate reading, “Unawares,” which was ■ 
followed by another duet by Miss Col 
bert and Mrs Derbyshire, “Wanted, 
Wanted !”

Mrs Read then held the rapt atten 
tion of the audience for the,rest of the 
evening. She is thoroughly informed 
regarding the work, and whether in her 
presentation of the needs of the work 
or giving who|psome advice regarding 
the characters of our homes, “Plain 
living and high thinking” tending to 
the highest success, she is equally im 
pressive. Teen she gave wise counsel 
to week auxiliaries, extolled our church 
periodicals, the tithing system, and 
altogether gave something tor each and 
everyone to carry away.

Mr Weglay Towrisa sang very accept 
ably “The Wayside Cross" and Mrs 
Larke gave, by special request, 
ing entitled “ The White Gift," which 
left a lovely thought with us at the 
closing of our couvention, after which 
the pastor pronounced the benediction.

« Our Rain Coats are handsome overgarments 
in sunshine—a necessity in the rain, and a J

;Luxury at All Tim (95c
All sizes with prices ranging from

$6.95 to $15.0098c
A Rain Coat is the best wardrobe invest

ment you can make. You’ll be safe in buying 
here.

1
1$2.25
I

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE*
2.75

a read

BROCKVILLE
The Up to Date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

SOLE AGENTS FORRobt. Wright & Co.
Nervousness and Nerve

l The more uervous a man is, the less 
nerve he has. That sounds paradox! 
cgl—but it isn’t : tor nerve is stamina.
\ Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives nerve. It 

toqes the whole system, perfects di
gestion and assimilât! m. and is there
fore l he best medicine a nervous person 
can take.

If you get tired easily, mentally or 
physically, take Hoo I’e—it wili do 
you good. ,

i THE KING HAT (Registered)
IMPORTERS

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

*

The Farmers Bank of Canada*
# paper on

which she emphasized most strongly 
the attitude of mothers and leaders iu 
encouraging and training the children 
that they may be equipped to fill our 
places in auxiliary work later.

“After the convention, what 1" was 
the pithv heading for a paper by Mrs 
D. Forth, wherein she urged the ladies 
to return to their borne auxiliary with 
renewed spirit and strong resolution 
to do those things that tend to victory.

Alter the singing of the Consecration 
Hymn, Mrs Cornel conducted “Quiz 
on the Annual Report,” at which an 
opportunity was given for questions, 
which proved to be a source of informa 
tiun to us all.

Gentlemen’s Clothes 9 *ii

Toronto
GENERAL MANAGER

A General Banking Business Transacted

Head Office1»
* W. R. TRAVERS
OBIT.—MRS. DAVID HENDERSONli 9Our aim is to manufacture clothes of distinctive quality and 

character at a moderate price, and to give our customers better ^ 
styled and tailored garments than others can at the same prices.

We have just received a full range of choice Suitings and 
Fancy Trouserings °

We also carry a full line of Gents’ and Boys’ fine Shoes, and 
this involves no extra expense we are selling at a small advance 

. on cost.

{

Mrs Lucy Henderson was boro at 
Ballacanoe, Ireland, in 1817, and came 
to Canada with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Bolton, when 13 years of age, and 
settled on a farm near Portland. She 
was converted in a cottage prayer 
meeting in Ireland at 11 years of age, 
joined the church in 1830, and re
mained a life member. She married 
David Bender ion in 1889 and moved 9 

Mis F. A. Read i of Merrickville, to the adjoining farm and remainen a J 
Branch Corresponding Secretary, whs continuous resident ot that section Z 
introduced to the Convention at this until alter her husband’* death in 
juncture, and in her pleasing manner 1890. She had 11 children, 1 dying 
gave many helpful remarks. Some of in infancy. Two daughters, Mrs R 
the headings were - Brown o? Portland and Mr* C A

1. Value of the District Cohvention. Bradley of Lansdowne. predeceased
rrii Ail TT J 2. Time of holding the her. A»1 ot her ten children became

The Athens Hardware Store.
5. Methods of word. She leaves 8 children—Mrs J. A.
6. Missionary Library. Acheson of Regina, Mrs T. C Single.

J&F' a111. _ 7. Tea table talk on what was done ton and Mrs J H. Gallagher of New
* j @ in AuxiliaVy. boro, Mr* A. Kendrick and Mr- E
J j) [I (X. À r* f A JL 1—”8 * It was the unanimous choice of the By mg ton of Athens, Mrs (R^*) Craig

u wl 4*^1» ssejssuï
I | [I Z"\ A TIT 1 1 An impressive testimony meeting, Shv passed away at the home of her j

fcl \ I «1 it- ci A (1 III which was opened bv a verse ot the daughter, Mrs Gallagher, Newborn, on i
v. ! jsmî rSm M flJ* J j y Consecration Hymn, was conducted by March 5, after an iUnes* ol several

Z § * fl I I Mrs Loverin | weeks. The funeral service on March |
1—- a» BM [L m About a hundred and fifty took tea 8 was conducted in the Newlxiro j

in the dining room down stairs and Methodist church by the pastor, Rev. , 
spent a social hour together. Greetings Geo Wood, after which the remains |

«jiy|We keep constantly on hand full linos of the following gow^.—Paints ^herw irom the sister societies of the town wen* placed in the New boro vault.
5"edMe"1 Œrs°H\rVdrîfm were here convexed-through Mrs H. Pa.1 bearers- Thomas and Holmes

Kincaid of the PresbyterL church, Henderson, Rev Wn, Craig, J. H. 
ttlCT and fei Pots. Fence*Wire, (all grades). Building Paper. Guns and Ammunition, Shells Vlerlick of the chllrch of England j Gallagher, T. C. Singleton.

(or allA°“°ca/0”hldDominto”Bxpre89c0m‘pan?W The cheapest an! W way to send money le y J. .Tones ot tile Baptist chinch. ■ Grahame.
All parts of the world. nils xlXev) Hligl e-' i« R.;»« n i: g lu u». * -

«p-Oivs me » call when ...ting thing in m, line. £ !

The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both large 
and small accounts, having extensive connections throughout 
Canada, Great Britain and the United States.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on Daily Balance (that is, from date of deposit 

till withdrawal) compounded FOUR times a year.

Loans made at a reasonable rate.

Athens Branch—Premises formerly occupied by A Parish & Son.

0

$
5

as

BrockvilleKEHOE
■J • S. CHADBURN, Manager# -

U 9

Our Time - Table
• V*GIVES DUE ATTENTION TO

Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation,

Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Book-keeping, 

Banking, Office Routine, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Manifolding, Letter Press Work, Office Procedure,

and Telegraph Operating.

!

. nil II.wit
Kc

!Life in Every Dosenu Certainly, these are important subjects. Students enrolled 
any day. Graduates successful. Catalogue free. ■

seconded by Mrs Empey, a vote ol ; 
thanks was tendeerd to Athens ladies 1

"I cannot speak too highly of Pay- 
chin*, for It ia the greatest medicine I 

tor their reception and hospitality. 1 ever need. I was Just about ‘all in' 
After the singing of wJov to the when I began the treatment, and in 3 

world, the Tordis come !” and prayer CdJ£ ^
by the pastor, the evening ses ion was « There is new life in every dose.” 
opened by remarks by the Rev S. J. jxa. BTOLIKBB.
Hughes, M A., who presided. Bidgetewn, Ont., Dee. 19, 1906.

The District Organizer gave her re It is a sin not to tell your sick friends 
port, and urged the ladies who bad not about this wonderful prescription, already identified themselves with the Sïron’

organization to do so, and thus l>e itg ^ At all druggists, 50c and 
helped and be of service to others. $140, orÇr. T. A. Mo—n, LàÎL, Toronto

Main St. 
j AthensWm. Karley Brockville Business College $

W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL
WRITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF s!

Monthly School Report Forms i

FIVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50

U1

,)

I
V..',

Poster
Printing

Superior Work 
Prompt Service

Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

CH0IIE III FLIWEIIMm
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets etc

FLBWIRIil PLANTS
Hyacinths 
Azaleas 
Primroses, etc

Write or telephone us—

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Bboceaille ■ Ontario
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